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Plastering to Begin Soon
On Hospital,NewBuilding

Workmen hope to begin plastering in the Meditation
Chapel of the lielen Eakin Eisenhower Memorial Chapel and
the new wings of the University Hospital in several weeks.

The reserve water tank, located behind the chapel build-
ing in Ifort Woods should be finished by Thursday, weather

3,1 initti lig, and workmen hope to,
be "above ground" on the new;
clie,,rnorn building in about 30i
woi king day-,,

w../..fmti I Jour of the ehape)
now being piepared for plat,ter- 1

ins!, cording to Richard F. Mc-,
Cube, ,opermtendent for the R M
Sh o to ak e r Construction Co„'
Philhdelphia.

Building Ready by Fall
Thy structut Y, which is to be

ready by this WI, ,till has many
vet to he. girt en Ware.

The main 'Ana tine of the hos-
pital IA ;nes 1s finished except for
the root of the ezu.t wing, aecord-
IIIC; hi Joseph S Snipa, superin-
tolotoilt for tho Stafflet Construe-
him Co., Philadelphia

After the Toot is in place and
the plastto ing is finished, the re-
mainder of the Job will consist
of ,mall finishing touches.

Thu' building is to be finished
by June 15

Tower Painted on Inside
The water tower, which holds.

750,000 gallons of water, is corn;
pletely painted on the inside.

The huge ball-shaped tank is
being painted a buff color on the
top and a pale green on the bot-
tom. The legs, struts, and sway-
braces will also be a pale green.

The outside of the container
will take three coats of paint, ac-
cording to George Farrah, fore-
man for the Virginia Erection
Co., Pittsburgh, a subsidiary of
the Pi tt;.burgh-DesAlt.ines Steel
Co., which built the tank.

Workmen of the Ritter Bros.
Construction Co., Harrisburg, are
still working on the foundation of
the new classroom building near
the Hetzel Union Building.

Musser Gets
NSA Position

James Musser, junior in me-
chanical engineering from York,
was appointed National Student
Association Coordinator by All-
University President Earl Seely
last night.

Other members appointed to
the NSA committee are Robert
Heck, junior in arts and letters
from Dauphin; Barbara Bendel.
junior in medical technology from
Hollidaysburg; Ronald Urick.
sophomore in education fr o
Troy, Ohio; and Donna Cowder,
junior in business administration
from Clearfield.

At a meeting for students inter-
ested in working with NSA, Seely
explained the suggested organiza-
tion for NSA at the University.
lie said he thinks the plan will
improve the NSA program over
the past.

Seely said he will try to get
the Spring Week and Cain p u s
Chest office for NSA.

Ramsey Will Speak
Dr. Duane V. Ramsey, assistant

professor of sociology, will speak
to Kappa Phi Kappa, men's edu-
cation honor society at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday at Sigma Alpha Mu.

Dr. Ramsey's address is en-
titled, "The School and Its Role
on Juvenile Delinquency."

HERE'S
Jack Wimmer's Feb.

TIRE SALE
During sale Jack will sell
tires in pairs at Key Dealer
Price. One tire— 75c `to
mount. AU types—conven-
tional. tubeless—all grades.
All are Bond liasard Guar-
anteed.

WINNER'S SUNOCO
502 E. College AD $-$143

,4 Block from Simmons

Sales Convocation
To Be Sponsored
By Bus Ad Council

The Business Administration
Council will SPOntiOl a merchan-
dising convocation from 1 to 3 p.m.
today in 121 Sparks. A coffee
hour will be held after the convo-
cation from 3 to 4 p.m. at Phi
Gamma Delta,

Allied Stores Corporation, a de-
partment store chain with BO
St')x•{•_; diroughout the United
States, will conduct the convoca-

!Convocation
ITo Explain
iHE.c. Plans
' The activities of the Home Eco-;
uornics Spring Weekend will be
explained at the Home Economics
}Convocation at 4 p.m. today in
'Schwab Auditorium.

The explanation will be pre-
sented in the form of a skit de-
!picting the events of the week-lend. The weekend is scheduled for
;April 21 and 22.
I Students and faculty members

the college arto be rsni--1If by one skit,e DixieWaring,
!program chairman, said. Dr. Grace;Henderson, dean of the College of;frame Economics, will present;conclusions on the weekend from
the skit.

This year's program is a depar-
Iture from former convocation ac-
tivities. In the past, a series of
lectures were given. Tomorrow's
convocation will minimize speak-
ers and emphasize the skit._ •

tarn to acquaint students with op -I The Spring Weekend in April
poi-tunnies in the retailing field)is designed specifically for high

school students who may haveMr. T. Schlesinger, executive questions about courses for the
will open the program with a gen-
vice president of the corporation, lcoming year. Exhibitions, skits,
eral introduction to retailing andiand tours are being planned to
department stores. Si x other
speakers from the corporation will!answer these questions.

gel Flight to Meetdescribe their particular job and;An
the opportunities in that job andt, Angel Flight will meet at 8 to-
retailing generally. inight in 214 Willard.

INTERVIEWS ...

with visiting engineering representatives
of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

Wednesday, February 22
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS
• Any B.A. or B.S. degree.
• Mathematics through differential and integral

calculus.
• One year of college physics (additional courses in

chemistry or related sciences desirable).
• A good scholastic standing in undergraduate

work, particularly in math and science courses.
• Desire to pursue a career in engineering.

GLAMOUR
Is as Easy as Picking up the Phone!

REG. $lO.OO $6. 50COLD WAVE

Call Today for an Appiintment

Mondays, Wednesdays & Saturdays Only

Vogue &wig Salon
S. Allen St.—State College—AD 7-2286

ring education
for

ted B.A. or B.S.
graduates

EARN ... WHILE YOU LEARN
PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT, one of America's
greatest engineering organizations, is, offering a cora•
prehensive engineering course to qualified B.A. or
B.S. graduates. Throughout the training period, those
enrolled in this program will be paid a liberal salary

with increases as scholastic progress is shown.
The educational program itself will be conducted,
at our expense, by one of the nation's foremost en-
gineering colleges. Graduates of this 30-week course
will be assigned to our engineering department. Here,
they will be given the opportunity to do creative
engineeringwork on the world's finest aircraft engines.

Such an unusual opportunity should be fully investi-
gated by B.A. or B.S. graduates with engineering
interest. Further information and literature can be
obtained from the College Placement Office -- ap-
pointments for interviews can also be made.

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

EAST__HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT
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Firemen Will Soon Complete
Business Area Inspection

One volunteer team of Alpha firemen completed coverage of
most of the State College business area Saturday during a three-
hour check for possible fire hazards, according to fire chief, Tom
Sauers

Sauers said the two-square block area between Pugh and S. Fra-
zier streets and the remainder of
S. Atherton street was thoroughly Gas stations weren't in bad shape,
checked. One section of the busi- ihe said, with the exception of oneness area between S. Frazier and'or two where firemen discoveredS. Atherton streets remains. 'grease exposed.

The majority of the businesses' As in last week's check, base-
were in fairly good shape, Sauers ments gave firemen their big-
said. He said some businessesjgest problem, Sauers said.
which he declined to mention in-p Firemen continued to find fire
dividually, required additional extinguishers badly lacking, Sau-
tire protection. lers said. Last week one section of

The diners are relatively free `l2 businesses checked, fireme
ram fire hazards, Sauers said., found only three extinguishers.


